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It is import ant to know how to handle the e�ect of your men tal health on your �n an cial well ness. When your men tal health’s in a down -
ward spiral, your �n ances often pay the price and it has been shown that your emo tional state can play a big role in your spend ing habits.
“When you are stressed or anxious, you are more likely to make impuls ive pur chases or take on debt. Stress and anxi ety can lead us to
seek imme di ate grat i �c a tion rather than con sid er ing the long-term implic a tions of our decisions,” says Wan ita Isaacs, Momentum’s
head of key accounts.
People with strong men tal health are bet ter at man aging their �n ances and mak ing sound invest ment decisions.
They are less likely to suc cumb to impulse-buy ing and more likely to think through their decisions ration ally before mak ing them, she
says.
With this in mind, it is import ant to take care of your men tal and �n an cial well-being to be suc cess ful in both areas of your life.
“Tak ing some time out for ourselves can help reduce stress levels. It can also help us to be mind ful about how much money we spend
every month.”
Although it is usu ally not as easy as “tak ing a walk”, she believes seek ing advice from a men tal health pro fes sional when needed and a
�n an cial advisor can help with strik ing a health ier bal ance between men tal and �n an cial well-being.
Men tal block ages
Isaacs says habitual decision-mak ing is one way your men tal health a�ects your �n ances. “When you’re used to mak ing the same
choices, it’s easy to buy things without con sid er ing if they’re neces sary.”
Decision fatigue also plays a major role in your �n an cial decisions. You only have so much energy and focus when it comes to mak ing
choices. When it runs out, you are more likely to turn to bad spend ing habits.
“Instead of focus ing on what you need, and work ing slowly to achieve your �n an cial goals, some of us obsess over mater ial pos ses sions
or the desire to become wealthy quickly. If left unchecked, both can leave us with debt or other �n an cial prob lems. This exacer bates the
stress and anxi ety that triggered the beha viour, caus ing a spiral that erodes men tal and �n an cial well-being.”
Talk about it
To pre vent this spiral, she advises speak ing to pro fes sion als who can sup port you in cla ri fy ing things, provide insights and help you
work out a per sonal plan for your unique situ ation.
“Talk ing to a pro fes sional can help you �nd a way out of a chal len ging situ ation and towards healthy men tal and �n an cial habits.
Together you can work towards achiev ing your goals. Our money and minds are linked. One impacts the other and we need to equip
ourselves with the best advice,” she says.
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